Interagency Coordinating Council (ICC)
January 2019 Meeting Highlights

- Learned about the statewide early intervention services and hearing screening training provided by the New Mexico School for the Deaf’s Early Intervention Program.

- Learned about the benefits of early intervention services from the ICC Parent Panel.

- Welcomed Angelique Tafoya as the ADDCP Representative on the ICC. Angelique is recommended to the Governor for appointment to the ICC.

- Learned how the $5.4 million Preschool Development B to 5 Grant funding will be used by CYFD, DOH FIT, and PED to provide equitable access to quality early learning opportunities. Provided input on how the FIT portion of the funding might be used.

- Learned about the FY20 DOH FIT Budget Request.

- Voted to accept ICC Committee Reports.

- Voted to approve the ICC Legislative Advocacy Committee’s Action Plan.

- Learned about and discussed the plan to reduce the ECEP waiting list.

- Voted to remain neutral on SB22 until more information is available.

- Voted to support SB96, HB69, and SB41 and to send a letter to the sponsor of HB161 asking that SLPs be included in the bill.